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.A rr:;'rRA C'l' 

This s tudy 1·:as des.i.r,ned to co:::p2..re the effe c tive ne ss of four 

diffe re nt :1elhods of skeletal :nuscle rel.axation . 

'.:1wenty four :nale , unde r p;,adunte student volunteers 1-:e r e 

recr uited for t his stud:,, , the ace ranp;e ·.- ·as 1~ t o 31 years . 

The =:xper ir11en t 1-:,w conducted in t wo s ect ions a s ti::1e di d not 

a l l0\•1 f or t he training of 24 Subje c ts c oncurr e ntly . Sect i on I 

~as conducte d over we ek s one to eight inc lus i v e and Sect i on II 

was c onduc ted ove r week s nine to thi r tee n inc l us i ve . 

All Subj e c ts received two pre - test sessions which invo ved t h e 

measuring and r ecording of the level of tensi on whi ch was 

pr ese nt in three mus cle c roups , the occ ipit of r ontral i s , t he 

rigLt ster noc l eidomastoid and t'!e rir,ht biceps . 

':us cle tens i on 1-1as ,:1easured using a Di sa 3-channe l 

::::;,,ectrom:1oc:~ra1:i , and r e cor de d using a r:mlt.i. channel ult r a - v iol e t 

recorder . 

~he Subjects ¼ere assig::1ed to traininG Groups ( fou r Subjects 

per croup) on t 1,e b[,sis of v~sul::i. jnspectio::1 of the records , 

those 1,•i l i1 tl1e 11i.c;hest levels of tensi on recor ded were assigned 

at r ando: :i "cJetl-:c en the c roups , similarly t!wse with medium 

levels of t ens i on and those with low levels of te nsion were 

ussigned at rundor:-1 to t he gr oups . 

The traini.nr; 1:1et:10ds in Se c tion I were , Progressive Re laxation , 

Jacobson (1 ~32 ) and Control Gr oup C. The t rai ning me t hods in 

Se c tion I I were , Euscl e Relaxati on , \folpe ( 1969), :•ie tronome 

Condi t i one d Re laxation, 3 r ady (1 973 ) a n d Control Group F . 
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When t he training sessions were completed , each Sub j ect r eceive d 

two post-test sessions , which were of the sar.ie fo r r.1at as t :1e pre 

test sessions . 

The data recorded was then scored and converted into an 

integrated E. t·, . G. Analysis of t'.10 results in.11 c., '...; d t hat in 

most cases there was little , if any reliability between s cores 

on pre - test I and pre - test II thus further quantita tive analysis 

of. the data was not appr opriate . Graphi c represe ntation was 

made of group means for co~par ison betwee n pre - tes t II and post 

test I. 

I t was expected that training in sor.ie of the 1,ethods would 

produce complete muscle relaxation , (or no tens i on as measured 

on t he Elect romyozruph re cordinss . ) The .Subjects inabili ty to 

achieve voluntary muscle relaxation may have been attributed to 

several factors in the design of ~· . ~ '-ne experir:ie n~ . The Subjects 

were trained in a differenL roaJ to the pre - t e3t , post - test 

room. The recordin[; fro:-i the ::1uccle groupn durin,'~ pre - test , 

post - test sessions ~ay well have interfer ed ~ith the Subjects 

ability to relax . ~he stimuli presented tot 1e 3ubjects during 

the test.i.nG sessionc also appeared to contribut e tO\,Jards the 

.Subjects inabil i ty to relax . 

The Experimenter ' s ol·,Gervations of the Su':-ije ct n c:u rin6 the lat ter 

stages of training indicated that the .Sub ject s in Jacobson ' s 

Garmary ' s and '.·:olpe ' :::; :ncti1ods , . 1 nppeared to ach~ eve some 

level of relaxation which was not reflected in t h.e results 

recorded. 
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H!TRODUCTI0:-1 

Petersen (1 972) reported that" Jacobson ' s (1 938) :nethod of 

progressive relaxation appears to be a slov.r process, b'.lt never

theless, a h i ghly successful and rewarding one . " 

One limitation of t he study was t he f act that it was reported : 
II at no t ime was the exper imenter absolutely cer tain that the 

subject had obtained complete skeletal r.iuscle relaxation . " (S . :-i . R.) 

An Electromyogr am prov ided opportunity for a mor e thorough invest

igation of the level of relaxation Jacobson ' s method appeared to 

produce . It was expected that E. M. G. recordi nr s would provide • ore 

objective data t hat Jacobson 's method produced a deep level of S . ~i . R. 

S. M. R. was used or iGinally by t he medi cal profession with no formal 

traini ni in Psycholor,y , such as Jacobson (1 938) and Schultz (1959 ). 

Initially r est was pre scr ibed as an adjunct to nervous hypertensi on, 

other nervous symptoms and also for post -operative treat• ent . Obser

vation of patients showed that optimal resting or relaxat ion was 

not obtai ned this way , there was still skeletal movement. Thus the 

value of prescribing r est alone , may well be questioned . Jacobson 

(1938) lists the therapeutic use of progressive re laxat ion (p . 419) 

using self report of patient, and therapists re port of the success 

in alleviating 27 different physi cal and psychosomatic disorders . 

Relaxation techniques of varying f orm have practical application 

today in the clinical setting e ither as par t of a psy chotherapeuti c 

process , e . g . Wolpe ' s (1 949 Systemat i c Desensitizat ion or as a 

technique in i t self . 
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The technique of S . :1 . R. is sti ll being applied in t:1e clinica l 

se tti ng when ot her techniques such as transcende ntal ~edi tation 

and yoga have considerahle predominance and acceptance in the 

community , and whose teachers and students claim outstandin~ 

effects , such as physical and psychological quie3cence as a 

result of their respective 1-:-iethods . 'I'!,is :n.ay be due to t !w 

fact that new methods are often recarded with suspi cion, and 

also the opportunity for t herapist s to learn the techniq ues may 

not he present . 

Apart from the clini cal applications of s . :l .R. 2ust ment i oned 

it also has i mportance in psych ophysiology . 

Jacobs on (1 933) states hie interest in relaxation t•:as stimulated 

by research in 1908 at Harvard in t he area of nenror1us cul ar 

tension . By this t i1~e 8:1e rrington was investir:c ti nr: the motor 

and sensory pa t hways of ~us clcs . The i~portance o~ the physio

logy of t he mo tor syste , can be seen when one cons i de rs the f act 

that all mo ver.ient is brou1·ht about by contra.tion o :- tens::. on i n 

the skeletal muscula ture . ( v.·i t:1out this ca poci t.'/ fo r 1::over.1ent , 

the organism would be virtually defunct ) . 

Muscle tension may be unambiguously de fi ned as ,.otor unit f ; ring . 

Elec t romyogr aphy makes i t possible to record and :~, ea sure the 

electrical activity associated with the firing of moto r units . 

The term "muscle tension" defined above mus t not be confused , 

as it often is in the literature , wi th the fee l of normal 

healthy muscle tissue which i s f i r m when palpated, as compared to 

t he feel of t he flacc id mus cle of a paralysed person . In thi s 

study , tension refers to motor u ni t firin1~, t:iat its , an increase 

in tension between the orie;in and insertion of the ri uscle . This 

tension may give rise to shortening of the rr.uscle, or an isotonic 

contraction, this a ct ion results in displacement at the joint 

over which the muscle lies . On the other hand, if there i s 
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external r esistance , or an antaEonistic ~uscle contracting to an 

equal degree , there will he no displacement ut the joint , th is ic 

known as an isometric contraction . An isomet r i c co:1trac tion 

may not always be observed throurh visual inspection , but ~it ~ 

pr actise it becones possible to identify quite small amounts of 

tension in a muscle h.v palpation of the area . 

The use of t'ne Electro:nyor;rar. is the only possilile :1e thod of 

ascertaininr, with any def:ree of confidence , that there is complete 

· re laxation , or no t e:1s ion pr esent in a 1:iuscle . 

Many experimenters claim to use a shortened version of Jacobson's 

me t hod . An attempt ~as ma de to evaluate some of t hese other 

me t hods in this study . 

Autogenic trai ning , as set out bJ Luthe (1 962 ) was considered 

but was discar ded due to t he fact that trainin~ took four to ten 

months. 
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The muscle relaxation descr.i.bed b.v Lc1zarus (1971) was not suffi ciently 

definitive in statin~ lenct!1 of tir.e f or trainin~ , and not detailed 

enough for this study . 

Hyp~osis and yora were not used to obtain be cRuse the 

expertise to use t 'nese techniques was not avai lable to t he 

Experimenter, who felt it was necessary to remain the sole pe r son 

to t r ain all Subjects in this study . 

v/olpe ' s (1 969 ) method of relaxation as used as part of the process 

of systernati c desensitization 1,1as felt to be an ir~por t ant method 

to evalua t e as Wolpe (1 969) s t ates " The me thod of relaxation 

t aught is essentially that of Jac obson (1938) , but instruc tion is 

compl e t ed in t he cour se of about six interviews , in marke d cont r ast 

t o J a cobson 's ve r y prolonged traininc s chedules ." ( p . 100 ) Wolpe 

admits h is method is far shorter than Jacobson ' s , but doesn 't point 



out that his method is also a departu~e fron Jacobson ' s in 

another very i mportant aspect , that i s that ~olpe instructs his 

s ubjec t s in the l ocation of the tension they should feel. Jacob

son , in contras t , requires his subjects to identify and locate 

the sensations of tension for themselves . 

A method of Muscle Relaxation by Gar~any (1 952 ) was chosen 

because this method did in fact use the sane principles as that 

of Jacobson's (1938) but also incorported controlled breathing 

exercises in contrast to Jacobson °1':ho aimed to " free the respi r

ation from voluntary inf luence . " ( p. 60) 

The final method which was considered and decided suitable for 

evaluation in this study was that of Metronome Conditioned 

Relaxation, by Brady ( 1973) . This method incorpora ted the use 

of a metronome constantly ti cking at the rate of 60 beats per 

minute alonr; v:ith instruct ion to " relax and let - go of the r.mscles" , 

this was pre-recorded on a cas~ctte tape . The instruct ion and tone 

of this method appeared to be along t:1-2 _'._ ; nc:~; ,. · :_; at of a type of 

hypnotic inducement . 

Of the four methods chosen for investigation , ( Jacobson , Wolpe , 

Garr.iany and Br ady ), euch one varies fr or.i the other in t:-ie way 

the subjects are tauRh t to inde nt ify the sensation and location 

of tension in the mus cles . Each one varies in the way the subje ct s 

are instructed to relax . 

Each methodvaries in the nwnber of skeletal muscles covered and 

the amount of time spent on each mus cle group hefore moving on to 

the next one . This last point may be one of the most crucial 

factors to be give n consideration when comparin~ the f our me thods . 

Jacobson (1 938 ) most clearly allows for the me t hod t o be carried 

out a t a pace s uitable for each particular Subject . The Experi 

mente r does no t move on to a new muscle group until the subject 
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has had sufficient time and pract i ce to correctly identify the 

sensation of tension prese nt , and t hen to let this tension go , 

or to relax . In contrast to this r:1ethod, :lrad:r ( 1973 ) covers 

all the major muscle t.;roups i n the body in eight s t eps, allm,in;,; 

only a few :ninutes to tense, then relax eac!l p;roup of rr.uscles in 

turn . 

All four methods are similar in t'1e respect tho.t the subjects 

are required to practise relaxation on their own eac:1 day, and 

most ii'.lportant , that the respective au thors all clai;i1 to achieve 

the sa':le result, that is, S.'.'. . ] . 

A large portion of evaluation of .S . >. . R. is in t:.:e area o: its use 

as part of a process of Syster.iatic Desensitiznl.:.0:1 , \folpe (1 958 ) . 

:-iathews (1971 ) report.:; measures takeyi of t he ef.:ectiveness of S .!-:.I\ . 

many of these use d ~:G recordinrs, hut also used ~easures o: 

heart rate , respiration rate and ski:1 resistance, :'a the\· 'S found 

contradi ct ions in t~c resu . ts, in all cases it ~ny ~-ell be 

questioned that there were j:1suffi c ient train~n~ sessions to 

produce S . i: . R. It could o.lso be questioned, \·.hy such e:iphasis 

was placed on the other physiologi cal measures such as heart and 

r espiration rate and skin resistance when it has elsewhere been 

suggested that these do not vary systematically in any one indiv

idual , Duffy (1962) . 

Valins ( 1970 ) sugp;ests that the effect of muscular relaxation in 

systematic desensitizo.tion is from sel f instruction or instruction 

from a prestigeful pe rson , whi ch leads the Subject to believe , 

incorrectly , that their efforts ~-ere successful and that they are 

r elaxed . This fact may \,ell be taken into co:1side ration in 

r elat ion to the methods used in the present s tudy, espe cially 

when considering the tv10 shortest r.iethods , \folpe ' s (1969) and 

Brady ' s ( 1973) when the b me taken in training falls considerably 

short of Jacobson ' s (1938) full l ength procedure . N. B. 
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J ac obson does refer to br iefer methods of relaxation , these are 

not investigated in th±s study . 

To some extent , t h~ sugcestion that Valins (1970) ~~ces , t hat 

a subj ect may incorre ct ly believe he is re laxed cannot occur 

when using Jacobcons ' s ~c thod due to the f act th.::t the subject 

is requi red to loca t e t he sensation of tension in t he muscles 

t hen let this tension co , the subject has to do the work , v:h i le 

the Experimenter is there to r;uide the subject in t he right 

direction, a t the s ar::e t ime , the Experimente r che cks that a 

muscle is r elaxed by palpation of the area and passive move~ent 

if possible . E . :1 . G. recordinp;s may be taken as a final check 

that the subject is i n fact relaxing . 

The previous study by Pe ters en (1 972 ) r,ave the expe cta t i on that 

Jacobson 's me thod was super i or to the other methods investiga ted 

in t he present study, mainly because of the thorouchness and 

detail of his technique , and also the require~ent for the Subject 

to learn the technique with encouragement fro~ t~e Experime nter , 

but without the element of s uggestion . 

It was also felt that Garmany ' s (1952 ) may poss ibly produce so~e 

S. H. R. in t he Subjects as thi s method appeared ,~ore similar to 

Jacobson's (1938) than t he other two methods chosen . 

The purpose of this present study v1as to evaluo.tc Jacobson 's 

technique of S . M. R. in comparison t o othe r tec:rniques . 
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